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FOR THIS SIGN!
declamatory passages. The baritone
nolo of lioaz were suns by Archie
Smith. All the soloists did artistic
work. The tiio and the duet by
ladies' voices seemed to especially
please.

The chorus numbers were dominat-
ed by the swe-- t youthful quality of
the young ladies' voices. The partsiA I TTfY Y0 STAftTI NOW SERVICE wc-i-e well balanced, the shading wW,
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deft and accurate and the singers
were always under the perfect con-
trol of the director. Of the choruses
the vaiied " See the Gold Kays of
Morning." the difficult -- Wedding
Chorus" and the majestic 'Rejoice
for lilessings Round Us Fall" desire
special mention.

Miss Lucile Ross as substitute
organist did admirable work with
only one rehearsal. Miss Lily Stege's
violin lent strength and charm to
the entire peiforniance.

The members of the piano class
of Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby chose
the parlors of the Y. V. C. A. as a
setting for a delightful and artistic
porgram recently. The decorations
were prety clusters of crimson ramb-
ler roses, ferns and Virginia creep-e- .

About fifty guests wee present.
The assistants were Miss Alice M.

Judd. as vocal soloist and Miller
Bevler as riutist. The program con-
sisted of the following numbers:

"Sight Seeing." Fisher; a duet giv
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out the aid of the written music.
Another delightfuJ number was the

song "Welcome Pretty Primrose."
(Warhurst) by a group of young
girls under the direction of Miss Ada
Miller. Their voices were fresh,
musical and well balanced. Those in
the ! chorus were:" .Frances Ward.
May tie Hunter. Flora Fletcher, Kuth
Page, Margaret White, Eva Miles,
Elsie Victor.

Maycle Hunter proved herself a
clever pianist in her rendition of
.'Arabesque" (Helmund) and "Ro-
mance" (Friml) showing much
promise both in solo work and as
an accompanist. As the latter she
appeared later aiding Helen Cor-
nelius who orrered "Gondellied"
(Daird). "FlowVrs and Ferns" (Rei-
ser). She Is a young violinist who
plays with good tones and is gifted
with a graceful stage presence.

Frances Ward had several char-
acteristics of a more advanced mu-
sician in ''Second Mazurka." (God-ard- ).

Her notes were firm and she
demonstrated her ability to inteipet
difficult music. She also sang
Forster's "Come For It's June," her
voice showed a sweet and sympathet-
ic quality. "There's a Service Flag
Flying at Our House." was her en-
core.

Adding diversity was the excelent-l- y

presented "Impersonation" by Miss
La Von Coppock. so excelent in fact
that she responded to three encores.

Airs of "Our Country" and "Star
Spangled Banner" (Recker) by Del-be- rt

Moore, violin and Wayne Allen,
piano, was a splendid climax for con-
clusion of the varied and Inteiestlng
program.

The ushers were the following
Boy Scouts In uniform: Arthur Ham-
ilton. Ralph Baker, Herbert Soco-lofsk- y.

Harold Socolofsky and Clif-
ford Wilson.

The evening service at the First
Baptist church last Sunday consist-
ed entirely of the cantata "Ruth"
sung by a chorus choir of twenty
voices under the direction of Miss
Lena Belle Tartar. The work of lb
choir was marked with precision and
fine command.

The cantata "Ruth" Is a beautiful
musical work, well adanted to the
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en by John Klliott and Mrs. Darby.

We recently received two carload, oi Uprignt Piano., which are now on

the .econd floor. They are ready for yonr uupechon.
in our mic room on
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folowed by Rubinstein's Romance,"
by Emily Phillips.'

John Elliott gave "The Reapers."
Concone; with fine effect.

Miss Irwin Keefer in a doubleEXIDE BATTERIES ARE BEST
number, "Scherxo, valse by Sauer
and "The Gondola." Huneelt: was
much enjoyed.

Alice M. Judd was heaid In "I
Hear a Thrush At Eve," Cadtnan;
and "Break of Day," Sanderson;

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

which showed great advancement In
tone, and expression, and delighted
her hearers. In response to an en
core, she gave "Ills Buttons Marked
U. S."f i MUSIC

(Continued from page 1)
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Popular Sheet Music

We get the latest pieces

direct from the puhlish-er- s

every month. Popu-

lar prices.

"Cupus Anlman." Rossini, a duet
was played by Emily Phillips and

Take a Ukelclc with

you on your vacation.

All prices.

Make your vacation a
musical one.

Mrs. Datby who brought out the
grandeur of the theme, with perfect
technique and grand climaxes.

Irma Keefer. won ber audience
tea" in a double number. "Galavariety afforded by the text, full of j

Slumber" (Gounod), "Air Vane"
(No. 1" (Daucla) proving his abil-
ity to adapt himself to different
styles, of music. 'Miss Bedford play-
ed an artistic accompainment for
him.

Frances Ward and Maycle Hunter
were able to anticipate each others
motives and moods in "Valse Im-
promptu" (Bachmann) appearing at
two pianos. They played with good
rythm and emphasized' the melody
throughout.

An olden time favorite ''Venetian
Boat Song" (Nevln) and "Ballette"
(Massenett) were entirely different,
but were both given in a most pleas-
ing manner by Flora Fletcher with

tea" by Jensen and "Ptenetta" by
Chamlnade; which she played with
brilliancy and musical appreciation.

was 'given In bo pleasing a manner
tbat an encore was demanded.

A very young boy who played
wonderfully well was Wayne Alien
who presented "Pomponnetto" (Du-ran- d)

and --Battle Cry of Freedom"
(Renk). He takes his work serious-
ly and executes his music with in-
telligence. - r

All the melody of Telma's "Re-
membrance" was brought 'out by
Rath Page, it being particularly
suited to her. - - r

An assistant, was' Delbert Moore
violinist, "who gave! i "Sing) Smile,

Alice M. Judd. accompanied by

solo. duet, trio, quartet and chorus
numbers and hence especially fitted
for rendition by a chorus choir.

The choir made no omissions of
the text. The solo parts of the
character Ruth were shared (alike by
Mrs. Leon la Peterson and Mfss Abbie
Davis. Miss Tartar sang the recita-
tive and airs representing Naomi.
Miss Fawk. as Naomi, did effective

Mr. Bevelr In flue obllgato and Mrs.
Darby piano sang two Indian num
bers "The Weaver" and -- By The
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Water of Minnetonka, by Lieu ranee.
The clear tones of the flute (which
Is an instrument of Indian origin)
was very effective and beautiful.
Miss Judd responded ton an encore GEwith a popuar and timely 'song
Knitting."

T There are those who contend that
it is impossible for very young childIfOURIH ofJUL! .CELEBRATIO ren thoroughly to comprehend the

M 4 Pioneer Music House in Salem
Phone 159 i 432 State St, Salem

complexities and difficulties of mu

V sic, or to be able to really Interpet
it. If there were any of this persua-
sion present at the recital given by
the younger piano 'pupils of Miss

Would Scarcely Be Possible Without a El ma Weller. at the First Presby-
terian church, recently they had
these conclusion dissipated. i ii

The ages of the young performers
Phone
1400

ranged to 11 years. Many were first
year pupils, and for a number It
was the first appearance In public.
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Two three-ye- ar students received
certificates. They were Helen Mar-
cus, and Mary. Cupper. Both gave a
most enlightening demonstration of

Dragon Flies
Helen Weller

Le Secret
Modulation

Elizabeth Fairchlld
Blue Bird Song

Class Mabel Marcus Soloist
Dunning Work (a) Modulation, (b)

Transposition, (c) Authentic
Cadence

Helen Marcus. Mary Cupper .

Uncle Remus
Helen Marcus

(a) SoUeggietto Bach
(b) Hide and Seek Denner

Mar rnnner

even with the higher prices Brackett & Gray's
TIRE HOSPITAL
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dunning work In modulation trans-postio- n

and authentic cadence, and
to farther impress with their music-
al knowledge the audience was ask-
ed to suggest a melody In any key.on all goods you can get beau-

tiful summer SECTIONS, RETREADS, GOODRICH. TIRES AND TUBES
279 N. Commercial St.

major or minor, the pianist playjng
any and all without a moment's hes-
itation.

For the most part the program
was given without the ajd of the
written music, a pretty sense of

- X Salute to The Flag
Class

Star Spangeled BannerXy
4 SERVICE

SH.VERTOWN
and

SAFETY TREAD
TIRES

X

X

lrs. Percy Cupper, class and
audience.

The young Junior students of Miss
Beatrice Sbelton entertained their
parents and friends with an enjoy-
able piano recital Saturday after-
noon in the parlors of the First

X
4--

X

IMIIMHMimn I wioII Congregational church. The program
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X Ladies White Nubuck, covered. French

heels $7.00 value . for , $5.45 95c
Hlack Kid or Pat Iumj)s, all styles

.$3.85 down to
GRADES UP TO $6.00 QUALITIES

'XLadies' White INiilitiek, enamelled

rhythm, musical tone and expression
being apparent throughout. A triple
trio, largely made up of first year
pupils was especially interesting.

The program follows:
Class Song

Class
Rondo Two pianos

Class B
Swinging on the Birches Attn

Louise Pougade
Waltz of the Flower Fairies . . Crosby

Alberta Bohrnstedt
Jolly Rain Drops

Mary Alice Gill
Just For You

Mabel Marcus
(a) Ding Dong Bell Spaulding
(b Buzzing Bumble Bee

Hobart Wilson
(a) Wooden Shoe Dance. . . .Barbour
(b) Frolic of the Winds Cramm

Helen Roberts
The Jack Tar Maxim

Donald Pougade
Ghost in The Fireplace Crosby

Dorothy Llvesley
Trio

Mildred Roberts. Dorothy Llvesley.
Gewendolin Jarman

(a) Mazurka
(b) Three Little Chickens

Billy Cupper
Song or The Birds A Song

Little Clas
Resolution of the Dom 7th Chords

Intervals
Class B

Story of Beethoven
Donald Pougade

was presented in an extremely hap-
py manner, showing the good founda-
tion which the performers were lay-
ing for future endeavor.

A clever little sketch. "On Time."
under the supervision of Miss La Von
Coppock added much pleasure. Those
taking part were: Florence Cart-wrigh- t.

Cora Howard. Bernice Mul-ve- y.

Ruth Coppock. and Leota Will-
iamson.

Other assistants on the program
were two pupils of Mrs. Ralph White.
Genevieve Barbour and Margaret
Brown who gave the Butterfly dance.
Maryl Hunter playing their accom-
paniment.

Following the program punch was
served by a group of young girls
who were also usher. They were.
Margaret White. Frances Ward.
Genevieve Endicott and Macyl
Hunter.

X? French heels-$6.- 50 values for $5.29
x
xLad ic;s' White Nil buckJ English last
X
T4Neblin Kole, military rubler heels

$6.50 values forv . ... A... . . . ...... $4.65 X
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IXLadies Canvas Falm Heath eolor--
X$3.00 values for ... $3.35

Misses' Canvas Lace 'Shoes, 11 to 2
at $259 and $1.95

Child's Canvas llntton Shoes, Hf-- to 11
at I... $1.69

Misses .Canvas ' rumps, 11 to 2 at
$1.85 and $1.45

Child's Canvas Pumps, H'- - to 11, at
$1.65 and $1.35

Men's Elk ltals ........... $2.65

lioy-- s Elk Hals ... .......... $2.35

x Iresentlng the piano numbers' Little Causes Back of Battery1

X
4X - Ladies'. White Canvas French heels

X $5.00 values for ;. . . $3.69
X

x

were: Katherine Barker. Ruth Rurh-ne- r.

Carolyn Lambiitb. Lorraine
Hogg. Dorelle Anderson. Valeda
Ohmart. Bernice Mulvey. Elaine
Foster. Winifred Gamble, and Lor-
raine Fletcher who also appeared In
two vocal numbers, accompanied by
her sister Flora Fletcher.

X"'. :
x

4t Ladies White Canvas French heels x
.X. - ; $4.00 values for . $2.93

X

x
(a) Cross Hand Study Beyers
lb) Dolly Lost Gaynor
(c) Dolly Found Gaynor
(d) Waltz in A mj Beyers4 "He vauvas I'amns. all stvles AKt x

1 rouble
A little too much cranking.
A little lack of distilled water.
A little loosenns in bcttery cxxint0on
A little less charging than battery health

requires.
AU are little, but an ooe may crow quickly

to the point where the starter, dimmed lights,
and dead ignition give a warning that is too late.

In a very few minutes we may be able to tell
you facts that will prevent trouble later.

Ask. too. about the S;iH Drttrr WZW4 thm enly
battery with the "Bone Dry prwor tHt U your bcJtanvanre of grtuag a baucry as stew m th Cay It kflth factory.

Men's Fine Dress Shocs, all prices
from ..i........... $2.95 up4 ,. flown to . . ... $1.65 X

4
X

x. Bay these and Jrou can save enough on a few pairs to buy a War Sarin? Stamp. X

Gewendolyn Jarman
Pllyllla

Marvin Headtirk
May Day Party

Bonnie Schafer
Haunt or The Fairies

Mildred Roberts
Sailors Song

Class of boys assisted by Sher

And you cannot get too manyI
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Of Interest To Women

Mrs. Frank L. Brlggs. wife or the
?astor of a church In Springfield.
Mass.. has been invited by the par-
ish t fill the pulpit and assume the
other pastoral duties while her hus-
band Is abroad In the Y. M. C. A.
service. 't .

The police department of New
Tork city Is planning to organize a
rompany of women reserves In ev-
ery precinct, who la the event of an
emergency are to b railed upon par-
ticularly to do relief work, though
they may be expected to take p any
dntlea that may be assigned to them.

At Yokohama crews of woman are
kept by most or the. native boarding
house masters. In readiness to ship
on any tramp coasting steamer that
may be In want of hands. They do
not go aloft, but for all other work
or a steamship, even that of stoking
S 1 rimming, they arc said to b

- - - !. . . .
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man Plimpton. Henry Wesley
Thlelson. j

(a) Polk Mazurka
(b) , March or The Soldier ....

i Donald Deckebach
Austria Song

Helen Pettyjohn
(a) Evening Bell
(b) At The Fairy Ball
(eV Th Fairy And The Rose...
(d) A Fairy Frolle- - Janet Plimpton
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